Robin Michael Otero
July 11, 1956 - August 14, 2019

Robin Michael Otero 63 of barstow has passed away August 14th 2019 at arrowhead
regional medical center
Born july 11th 1956 in barstow ca, son of luis torres otero and marcelina eumelia otero
Robin attended barstow high school and then served in the us army in 1974
After which worked for a few companies in fort irwin ca, in the early 1980s’
He later worked for the marine base as a contractor for many companies he also worked
for many companies as a cook he enjoyed it
In his spare time he enjoyed visiting with his family and attending church and family
outings he was a loving and caring man always smiling and loved telling jokes he also
loved meeting new people
He made everyone feel special
In his later years enjoyed attending the senior center in barstow ca,
Survivors his siblings dennis otero of barstow ca, celina hall and patrick otero
Robin is the father to four daughters and one son grandfather of fifteen and great
grandfather of twenty one
He is survived by his wife diane sylvia otero of barstow ca, oldest daughter gina calvillo of
barstow ca, husband david calvillo sons julius gabriel isacc david and paul daughter layla
otero of bartow ca, sons angelo jesse daughters misty and delilah daughter elaina
throenle of ridgecrest ca, husband kenneth throenle son jacob daughters annabella and
christina youngest daughter april otero of barstow ca, son elijah and daughters larrissa

and alicianna. His only son michael otero of needles ca, son michael orion otero jr
daughter gabriella otero.
Robin is precided in death with his mother marcelina eumelia otero father luis torres otero
and brother louie luis otero jr.
The family would like to welcome everyone to celebrate the life of our dearest father robin
michael otero at newlife fellowship september 13th at 2:oo pm
134 main st barstow ca. Following his service we will be having his reception in the
fellowship hall
Please keep us in your prayers and thoughts
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New Life Fellowship
134 Main St, Barstow, CA, US, 92311

Comments

“

Robin is and always will be a best friend and son from other mother. Robin was our
best man in our wedding. A man who stand by that rule to heart. Always there when I
or Robert need him. I will always remember him calling and him say Hey Ma
I will miss that the most. Robin you fly with the angles now. Say hi to Grandpa and
Grandma whichytall was we loving called them , Louie too. I miss you so much.I will
not say that word. I will see you on the other side son. Love ya, Ma Barbara and
Robert Tabet.

Barbara Tabet - September 03, 2019 at 02:15 PM

“

Yeah, a child predator who molested how many kids? Check his background... your “dear
friend.” got a plea deal for molesting his ex wife’s daughter. When we attempted to send the
background check to Robin’s daughters in the mail they REFUSED to look at it and had it
RETURNED back to my mom. They did not care how many little girls he hurt. So all of us
lied? Me, Trina’s daughter, Angie’s daughter and my sister? Mhm. Sure. Cause I certainly
remember coming to your and Robert’s house and you made me and my mom (Kay)
dinner, remember? It was fried tacos? And y’all let me try a drink of Jewish red wine. And
when I explained to you how that man sexually assaulted me from being a little toddler to a
young teen.. YOU and Robert both said you believed me and how “sorry” you were that it
had happened to me. You gonna lie about that? And if you and the Otero family want to call
me and my sister a liar, especially since you and Robert claimed to believe me— I will
GLADLY take pictures of the background check where it shows that he was a child predator
and send it to ALL of you. I had to deal with him crawling in my room, touching me as I
slept ALL hours of the night. And you call that a good person who is now flying with the
angels?

Last I checked he never owned up to the sins of molesting children, oh but

he did tell my mom on the phone in 2004 after I came forward, “I did do it to Mary. I am a
sick man and I need to go to jail. Please let me come back and I will get help.” And my
mom? Refused. She felt SO guilty from not protecting me before that she was NEVER
gonna let that man around me again. He was telling her what she wanted to hear to come
back into our lives. But the second my mom denied him? He then claimed to his family that
it wasn’t true. That man finally faced his judgment from god on all of this. He never owned
up to those sins. He showed me and the other girls he hurt, including my older sister NO
MERCY. This man was not a good man. And I will be writing a book and publishing my
story with the help of an editor, my mom and my sister.
mary menges - July 16, 2020 at 04:31 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Robin Michael Otero.

August 31, 2019 at 12:41 PM

“

My sweet funny father. Words can't explain how much I miss you. I choose to
remember the great memories. And we have so many. But what sticks out the most.
Is when you would come over for dinner. And how much you would light up when we
would just sit and talk. You had the ability to make any story funny. You would add so
much detail it felt as if I was there with you. I will forever miss my father. I love you so
much dad. Your youngest daughter April :

April Snow - August 30, 2019 at 09:38 PM

“

I mean, if you wanna keep deleting my comment on how your dad was a sexual predator?
I’ll keep it going and post the background check on here and on FB and share my story
with the world about what that man did to me AND my sister my whole childhood. I have no
problem sharing my story with the world to help other women like me who were sexually
abused. I endured nightmares and now have bad anxiety due to what your piece of shit
father did to me MY WHOLE CHILDHOOD. I am currently planning to write a book to help
other women know that they are not alone. Your father was a monster, and y’all think he is
in heaven after what he did to SO many little girls? Lmao, okay. Sure.
mary menges - July 16, 2020 at 04:47 PM

“

My Father Robin Was Such A Loving Man , My Best Memories Of Him Was His
Compassion For Others Always Willing To Lend A Helping Hand To Those In Need, I
Will Always Cherish That, I Love You Dad Your Oldest Daughter My Sweet Angel

Gina Bina - August 30, 2019 at 08:02 PM

